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TIF FOR YOU!1
Have no opinion on Bicyls Tricycles, Safeties, tilt you

see the New Victors, ready soon.

- - - -ý

On a Victor Bicycle, at Minneapolis, Mion., in canipetitian with most cf the great Ainerican Professionals.

Mr. SCHOCK writes :--" I amn pleased with the VICTOR in every respect-

1 soon found it a vast improvement on ail other wheels ridden by me."

ViOT0R WJIBBI1 AIRE BDIh'P T11 RIDE. BICYCLES, T1RIOYOLB8, BJFPIRB.

OVERMtýN WJIEEL %f'OeM.ANY,
182 COLUMBUS AVENUE, - BOSTON. MASS.
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TH-E CANADIAN WHLILMAN.

-T»l RUID GE-<
KEEPS PAOE WITH TH-E MARGHI 0F OIVILIZ*TtON 1

_'N C , Ç&Ny79

0F 22 CHUROH ST., TORONTO.

TH-E RUDGE No. I.
(LlubIb Udiittingtr.> THE RUDGE No 2. THE RUDGE No. 3.

This machinme revresents the acine of excellence ('I:tmuiiiIiià i tud.Ia <A New lVherg.)
in bi-cycling anilscîîc hundrcds of Canidian Tfite ahov'e whecel giveq spleiîditd value for the Ilere is a bicycle that is sure ici bc very popular
whielnîn cani testify. l'or IS87 the Standard miont)y ; in fitcî, il is a hlgih-îîrlcc malchinle aIl a wiîh ihose whose mleans will flot enable mhent ic
l'atterri, ni $it %, ýl1l haçe q1mide liandies (or 10% price, ali.! iâ gliîa.mîect tu be xlsorutighly b", "nme of the liighiex.pxîcet grades. Il )S flitcd

IIlnist if lirterredl-.I; ls.uart l'edal Rtlh- rc'lialcl. Soulîe of the oldest andi most expert w1iit th uidge Bail Bearin s tu the front wheel;
bers; Full Floîî Forl.s; Rul&ucîaldBaIl 1 wlieeliiien iii Canada rire itioinitel on '- No. 2's" IIollow front Eorks and Backbonc; Drop 11andle-

Bc&ring to uou> .l s Si .l Tanent bpokes trid they invariably speak hîglîly of il. T'le result bar; English Suspension Saudile ; Cradie Spring;
l'illibridge Saddle S, Spring coînbinCd, or Englis. ba enIl it'. lie lis grcail incedc front U Rim, &c Tite Ncw Vork fihcde says in a
Long-distance S;adulle, &c., &c., oir for $5 xr ycar to ycar. lu bis tlie Rocî(ge B.all Dcarings ici recent issue I h is a renierkably good wheel."
IIall.beariîîg lIcIed and detaliahîle Ilanlar boul> wlîcels; Nickeleui Cowhiorn llandle-bar; U We have decided to put ils price a: the low sun
wil be aduleci. The itudgc No. i lias nu super Rim -, long- distanice saddle, &c. is pricc is o! $60 Orders shoului bc placed ai once for early

i )r, and we diimi i tu, be the usr Blicycl male only $S5. jSpring declivery.

THE RUDGE SAFETY.
We hrivc bold a large nuniber of îlîis poliolar

mîachîine, andu antici paie a nîulcl larger sale in '87.
IlIm lias ucn StilI furthlez iimilprtà%cd and î,erfecieul hy
New l)î,ub.le Ilcatings ai the foiot of the crank
extenîsion, amuI cimy tie Aiigelii Cliain, wîîicm is
nuisceess nmi sirctchless- Tite Rmnlge !->feiy is a

îshmcel for cver3'day lîradical lise. l'. icc $1 :ç.

THE RUDGE BICYCLETTE.
Rudge & Coi. have adcla nuinber o! inmpur-

tant iînprîmvcinens tn this iake for the coming
seascin, su, that, according t .ic an Englis> mriter,
" u has now reiched a hîîgh staie o! perfection."

IWC dain that it i- the Ik-st ni ils type, ami is
Iîerecîl)y safc, easily. ilountedl ami v<-sy las.

Iboîell, the chamîuicin. wilI ube one in hi% races.
Price redliccd frntn $120 tu $1t15.

THE RUDCE HUMBER TANDEM.
*l'lie Rudtgc 1 [mullier Taidmin ik the hesi Tri.

cycle illauc, rrice $200.

Wç ilbo Ii.nle iI.e Rudge lZoyal Cresceni Tri-
Cyct 2at $130.

T lieî BOY's Ideal Bicycle ai front $32 ici $46.
Eoy's Velocipedles, $6, $8 and $îo.

SEj4ID 3 CENT STAMP FOR OUR~ NEW IL6USTRATEQ CPçTA60GUE.
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Ztile enibili ê tcehnan :
A JOURNAL 0F OYOLINO.

'The Official Gazette of the Canadian WVhemen's Asiocsa.
tion and of the Cyclists'Touring Club

in Canadta.

'PUBLIBI18tu B TIltS CANtADtÂA WtmmsxLMlrs%' ASSOCIATIONq,
AT LoNtuo.s, CANADAs, AND SUrMLttn TU ALL

Iwntout OtF VIN AssiàTmAioi.

Subscription Price ta NnM br . $î.oô,
pier nantmra

AUl eoninunicationq should bc addresscd te Mits
Cà,ciuss WVîttsLssi<, London, Ont.

LOrD ON, 0A/Wtt, fS7

THE LONDON A. A A.

In ail proltability London %viil bc the next city
in Canada that svili bc able ta boast of an Ama-
teur Athietic Association. Although the mialter
bas been agitatcd fur sanie lime past, il lias at
last been recognized by Londlon's influcntial mn
that such an organieation s greatiy needed,
and tbey, in conjoniction with a large nutaber of
young men who take a deep interest in athietic
sports, hieid their farst meeting on Friday, 25 tb
February. anti clectcd officers. Sttitable grounds
art t0 bc securcd as soon as possible, and it i
the intention ta have the sports entercd mbt as
socn as the season opens. It is neediessa le say
that such an erganizaîinn wili be the nmeans of
briaging London once more mbt promincace as
a great cyciing centre, as a flrst.class tracit is te
bo laid, and the pioncer club, the Forest City,
-wili boomi once more in good style.

-:0:

EDITORL.AL NOTES.

Whether the nteet >for i887 bc held in Brant-
ford, Toroato or WVoodsteck, il is certain te be
successfül, ail thrce af the places mncnioned be.
ing situateti near the centre of wlteling activiîy
in the Domtinion.

It is near the tinie whtn the clubs must be
awakening, and ue trust that one of their firaIt
acts, allter they have fully stretched themselvcs
and rubbcd the slcep out of their eyes, uvili bc
to reaewv their îtîenblîcslîip in the C.'W%.A.

THE BICYCLE IN WAR.

Now tbat the blloon lias rc ',cd a deftniîe
stalus in the B3ritish army, il is net unlikely the
'%Var Office wili turn ils attention to the dlaims
-of the bicycle. Regulariy orgaaizcd bicycle corps
are attached te the French army, anti in recent
manoeuvres havc donc al such work as the car-
iying cf orders and despaîches, anti dici it wiîh
mocre specd and punctuaiity than mounted troop-
crm la sente cases bicyclists have aecomplished
journeys of So and 6o, miiles a day for six or cight
days in stuccessionî. At this rate a bicyclist is net
only more ciicient than a-horsèman, but chcaper;
for a bicycle costs originally le"s than haif the
<est of a cavalry horse, wcars as long, is <ar Iess
capeasise: te keep, and is much leus likcly te be
put lors de eonmbat by a stray bullet.

THE L.A.W. MEET.

It was cleftr.itcly decidcd at lthe reccal officers'
mleeting that the next tct of the Leagtte of
Aincrican Ný'telincn will bc lield at St. Louis.
The wbicelnica of tÉbat western city are famus
for thecir ltosîuitality, andI Itse wvîo attendi the
micel miy féel issurcd tîtat the catestaintaent
will lic secondi ta no previnus meet. Fullowing
is îte pîrogramami as now oîttliaed:

First Day, Friclay, MNay 20.-9 A.Ni., boardi Of
efftcers' meeting ; t t A.St.. general buosiness ineel-
ing; 4 iIM. lave on steamier down Mfissi-sipipi
River tl oiitesano, at wlticli rebert take supper;'
aficr supper, rc-etmbark for trip furîher dawuv Élie
river. Steanter is providecl witlt a large ball.
routa, and niglit %vili lie spent on boardi. Grand
Leagste bill. Rcîotrn ta St. Louis beloreîaerning.

Second Day, Saîuirday, Nlay 21.-Parade at
ioe3e A, ; wltecl le Forest Park, andI otiter
resurîs ; a(ter dinner, League races ; afternoon,
tour te St. Louis resorts; banîqutî, 7 t..; leaIve
St. Lattis nt 12 iidaiglit oit speciai sîcanier,
arriing in te murtîitg ai Clarklsviile ; leave at
to.3o fer lotr of tsscnty tmiles over the fantts
('latrksville hedt road, returning tu St. Luis in
the eveaing by steamîer or rail. N'est day, road
race over Clarksville road ; dianer, antI retura
ta St. Louis.

REX'S MUSINGS.

IfIwant tu commtence wherc I left off in my
fast letter, il %will be te write about who anti
uvhat I sais aI the Melnîrcal Carnival. The îBes-
ton Blicycle Club, wvith E. C. IIolgcs at the hcad,
wcre there in their private car, the Il David Gar.
rick," in whtich tvy liveci curing their slay ia
Moatreal. Il is necdless le say that îhey ea.
jeyed thettîscilves le the utanost exteat, if appear.
ainces caunit for atîytlîing. MIr. A. T. Lane had
the party in haad, bnowing îhem winîer sports.

"Iîs a coin day wlie lie gels left " is a very
poor maxim te apply te frientl Lane, for il seems
te be the opposite, that is, IlIts a coiti d-ty wl'.:a
be gels the.,d." He usas right aiong whea ail
îhe sport was geing on, and was ane af the noble
troop of stIoNshoers te stormi the ice palace. No
ette coolti have donc more towards heiping visit.
ors te cajoy theniselves than "lTommy" Lane.

Ataong the visitors at Mfontreai usas Mfr. E. P.
Blaird, the noted bicycle racer, and one cf the
Baird lires. wlîo owaed and pultlislîeci the Cydlist
and.411ltete whea iî figured as the L.A.W. ergan.
',%r. Blaird is te talte up his residence in Mefnîrcai
-for a while, at least.

No doubt everyane is anxiously awiing le
bear the resoît ef the annual spring Board meet-
ing, and kaow,.whcre we are te enjay the annual
mcl of '87. It is rumorcd that in the eveat cf
the city that makes the Mia for it net being pro-
vide<i with a -)01, fast racing tracit, a great nom.
ber cf whelmen are desirous of giving the annual
nice te V"oodslock again, as we wouid be assîired
of having goed raeing. Time wili tell.

Fcb. 24, 1887. "REX."
-- ::-

The famous Sir Chas. Dilite is re.elected presil-
dent of the Chelsea Bicycle Club of London.

THOMAS STEVENS ON ROADS.

Thomas Stevens bas been uvartniy received in
New York. At a dinner givea him by the Citi-
zens' Cl) hc thus lield forth : " 4Thc Aikali fliats
in the great Ainenican desert olfer as good wheel-
ing as lthe sand.papered ronds about Boston, wbiie
the fertile lands of Iewa aI the lime of year in
svhicb I reced theni wcre chorned mbt an ai.
ituost impassable statc. Ia Ohio, witere polieis
is the staple article of food, I met a gentleman
front New Y'ork, anti we there feul mbt the hands
of a wily politician, whto steced us mbt lus polili-
cal meeting, anti iteore we knew it ltad os posing
hefore bis coastivients as 'gentlemen Who hall
ritidea frotnt the extremes of the continent t0
witrness; the socccss of the cause.' Ia Engianni
lthe herses pay ne attention ta a bticycle, bt
iti France tîte hormes became restive before Ite
machine. There is in France, however, ne spec-
aiea of wiiaî is kaowvn as the great Amnerican
road lig. Tîte French driver, insteatl of shoot-
ing, ' Gel out of tlie rondi with tbat thing,' laines
cff itis btat antI apologizes for the sîupidity of bis
htorse. General Bloulanger is josîly proud of bis
arîillery, but I frond lthat anc Amerîcan wheei-
ttîaa u.uld lthrow ain enlire Frenchu battery mbt

fusion. it case of fureiga ittvasion, the Citizeas'
Club) wold doulitless do great execution. About
lthe oniy difference lîeîween French and German
roads is that the fortmer are swepî once a day,
the latter once a week. ln Turkey the people
kisscd. îty feet te gel tue ta ride for îbem. In
Plersia eve.ry aîber tita offered te boy my ma-
chtine, and waaîed mie te ridie and show thetn
ltow the îiîing workcci. Thtus the Yankee.iike
Pcrsian dilfered front lthe sîraighîforward Tork.
Ia India I found î,6oo tmiles of ihe liest rend
in lthe woricl, but b>' tîte Engiish Goverameat
and calîcti the 'Grantd Tronk.' In China the
buicycle was oniy an incumbrance. There arc no
roads in China. The rivers are the oniy higb.
ways. Ia one city lte mob stoacci me. Fiaaliy,
by many reiays of soliiers, I was handed over
le the English consul and îook the sicamter for
japan. The roads in that country arc excellent."

-:
RIDING ON THE ICE.

A correspondent sends us the foilowing: ."«No-
îicing yosîr rema «ris in 77YW Cylit re riding a
tandem on the ice, I îîoîtgbt il nîighî prove
inîeresîing te know how a ' Rover' bebaves cn
the ice. As I bave ne step, I found il ne eaqy
mialter ta mounit by the pediai. Then I round
that the îheory chocs net beli good that india.
rubbetr dees not slip on ice, fer 1 can assure
Yeu that it docs. 1 <oumi that if I vras noi
exlrctoely careful a side slip was a cetainy, ý;
which is ne joie. On severai occasions I came
dowa as I at, and had ne limie te partiaily
dismount ; but il 'vas by ne meas a successý
Like yourself, I was surprised tbat il was net
mîîcb casier worhz than a fairiy good read. As
te comparative speeds cf sitaters atnd machines,
1 was nowhere with or fastest sitaters, but out
best men are fast:-sucb as a straigbt haif mile
in im. àoa., se you may judge I was ne use."-_
The Cydlist.

Th, attention cf readers cf TuE NVIKEELMAN

ts directe) le the adverîisement of Messrs. Gooid
& K:.iain aùthlercolumn. --

-I
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TORONTO 1 ITBITS.

Thec annual meeting for the electien of oflicers
brouglit out tlic miembers of the T. lt.C. in fuI
force. Their pepular presicient, Mr. A. le. WVelu.
ster, occupied tile chair. MIr. Wctîster rcsigned
as presictent, nnd Ilirry Ryrie, C. Langle>', F.
Veigh, R. T. Blachiford and Dr. P. E. Doolittle
wcre nominited for thte office, the clectiîun for
which witl takec place at thse next nmeeting. Tite
txsltoting for the ailier oflucers resutted as fotlows -
Vice- Presiutent, R. T. Blacbfordt(re.elected); Sec
retar>', A. S. Bonwers (re.elg -tcl) ; -4reasuirer, %V.
Il. West ; Statistical Sec., WV. Robinis; Captain,
W. Il. Cox (re.electedl) ; îst Lieutenant, le. J.
Biiert; 211dl lu., C. le. Lavender; 3rd (10., WV.
Il. Thomias ; ltigler, F. Burden. Cotiite of
Managemuent :F. Veigh, Il. Ryrie, E. E. Iler.
ton andl C. La-ngley ; Sturgeon, Dr. P. E. Doo.
hilte.

The (7),eist says " larry Etherington de.
serves tbe thanks of the loyers of trick.riding
for getting llurEt, tlic Canadiant, added te the
perforîtuers at the recent Stanley' Show. IHorst
is elte of the cleverest riders of the ardinar>'
machine we have seen, and his show was nmuch
appreciated. MIr. Ltherington guaranteed in
_f5, and that stins bas been miue tif t»' suil>
scripsions freont exibitors." I lurs, us expectcd
to retutrn te Toronto soion, when bis club, the
WVanulercrs, wviIl, ne doubt, ".recep)t" hini.

TItE TOtZONTO Ci.UIu SOCIAL.
The T. B. C. boys cnjoycd a ple-t-ant social

evening -.i thecir clegant roems on W'ilîon Ave.,
o.1 the 28tb of january. An interesîing pre-
gramnme ef sengq, glees and cycling experiences
lîy mellnhers or flie cluîb und ethets, was conîrib.
guted. It is likecl> tbat similar gaîherings will be
hueld in te future.

10n FOURS *JOUR.
George Orr lias a lutter in T/te JP>'tee/ ini refer.

ence te the Big Four tours, in wluich he suggcsts
iliat two contingents bc forîuued of future parties
-a fast onc aîud a slow one, the former te
%%nit ccu eveîiig, untii the reur colunnadvances.
'l'le fir.,î can rinjo>' fast riding ; the second sucli
of nature's beasut>' consistent wiîlî slov Iuedalliîîg.

Before lcaving Chîicago, Stevens ivas inuvite(]
liy telegraphi se stols ever an evening in Toronto
anîd l>e Iancîucted luy the comubined Clubs. Ilis

cilageueîtslîowevcr, lurevente l hiti accepting
at the present tilule. lie writes me front Ncew
York, under date of Pcb. 14th :

II a'un vcry sorry te sa>' that it is inmpossible' for
l'se Io contc tg) Torouto at hîresent, or te lix iny
timie in tht future vehen 1 sb.mtl be there. It, is
e itirel' lprelileîulatiil. 1 appruciate very highty,
II loughi, .oulr geoul in tentions, andt you înay cou.
'.ider mie witb yen in spirit, even wlien not tîtere
ini the flest.-Sltccrcly, T. SrEVENs. 1

Sbioutd leie able te Conte at sentie future lilute,
lie will ne douLut ]le accorded a brilliant reception.

50411. -rolis5.

Btert lIresi ntd liharry Grenfeil intend taI.îng
nl wlieel tour îbiruutgh dtlî Status ab earty in tige
,i.ring ns ite wcaîber %vill admiît. Thcy %uid
likecly sMit thîe shiores of Lake Erie. Becrt is
îîuoutitd( o- a Star, the onty erc, 1 bclieve, in
T ironie. .1 pan>' of I>liladelphia mlhecnuen

witt take in Toronto on ru whiccl journe>' next
sutmi aise. 1 hope tu whtecl te Vorkville in.
side thîe twenty-fettr lurs, andl thus lucat thte
record (of a policeman !).

l'ite Torontùs arc lainenîing the retirelîtent of
President %Vebstcr freont the effice whiclî lie bas
lcd fer severat ternis, Mr. WVctustei comblines

the qualities of ting a higli.mindect, lcvel-lheadecl,
putulîc.spirited gentleman, in tlic fullest sense of
the latter word, with that of an entbnsiastic:
wliîelnan, and nature, Providence and the T.
'B3. C. nuemnbers intended Iiini te lchietlii hresi.
(lent for years te cerne; tint tîusiness and private
responsiluilities have coni1îelttd Iiiin te resign. Ail
bis club friends hope te sec hiimu tîack. again in liar.
ness ; andt that leatis mie te reinark that tfunt
dreari levelter of buianit>',

SIATRIMONY,
is causing sid havec: in thte tanks of the T * B.C.
Vie ex.l'rcsidcnt ave refurred te is ''on the
list ;" so is ex-Tre.istirer Lawson amit ex-Vicc.
President Lailey anid ex-Lieutenant Tubby, and
tnany ethers. WVhere witl the infection end?
Already there arc Clark, ruinors of ether noble
leaders of the WVilton Avenue band capitulating,
and, if in order, I woutd respiectfully unove Shat
a "Cluli Ntinister" bc applointed te deal with
an>' wide:sjîread( outhreak. I wen.ler when Cupc's
ligbtining wiIl sîrike PISTEi

-- :---
A L.ETTER NOT INTENDED FOR THE

PUBLIC EVE.

The folluiwing extt.uct taken frousî a lutter
writtn el I Mr. J. Il. Stunirunan, of L.yuîn, hy3
.NIr. A. L. Aikins, exp>laiiig %vli> R<iwe iantecl
te join the .SIriî'gfielti Clubu lua now becotute
public îureilierty. hI shouws low ve r> careful a
nulail slîould tice13<11 te put an> t bing iii bîlack
and white tlîat lie bîes luet cate tu, tie lrouigit
up aglainst hîîin. Spicaking oif ii assistnce
needeti by Restve, Atliis says lie ducs uuot int
uuoey-

Il But wliat lie duoes necut ii dt aissistance oif the
niallaguiunt oleftu riged races, se tisat tiey
cal iuuailîulate t(lie tatiltg so tiluat itc iîl gnîg
of racels Wooi't lic nlie te get .1 ai l aSI ontce ;su

sui.t if tliere art lieras te le n off )le s uîu'î lic
lulaccul sa lic n îll hazve tu sn Furîiil and Liig.
tistuà autiud pcl,îr iii lils tuenit, anti iien have ise race:
Stictul <uver agamu inIll ili al, ]lit tie îilaiîag'euueîu
tv0t1 li,: it (;îlie lisa snalu in luis lient, nît. 1< % aIllus Ntriugttî fut tue lival. Thert are ah)tin<lr*
oiluer wvays thiat the %uai %liei il (ltui, havte

lee.sttcfureluaîîd) lîcîl> lîiîuu. l'li Etuglisluiunil
alil get thuese fvramud se stand a lîcter chance
thhan îuîr Aiicican-, <Ilo. Wly lliouIu nui %%il[
lie i lle i t 11, 4 utnd <In aîuetci fuit u wiil thucît?
I have lieen c<iinecicuh %wth tlîree tî>îrnaîiucnls at

n1rîgtcdauit eue ai I ;isSen, andc knuuw thlat a1
rider su h. st.u lIs lit s îuh t ic( muanage tîr us o. k.
in luis races. 1 jîîined li ht$ringlicul Chutb at tuec
sani ile -% n lt fîur, du >îî.u supose ? for salle
teaNoli iliat WilI ies as te lulay. thenli fc.r stick.
ers <i tnîg t[lue tousrniiuuent. \V'ihl conltes licre in
May' nexi, c t and trai mututl fail. lie niust
lue friilds wilî ail thtliibyâ luec iu urdecr te use
t tcîtu during site îuuraauent. As yen tcnew, Vitll
docs noii race cîttirel>' for glcuuty, amîd initiler lus
cluaîgcd ci rctluuiallîccs lie lias tu o a l1Iiii IdIiflur.
etut tin lit foriîiedy t>lii. [lu is vçry îuuuch burt
il sur imiijîî.. cruicî'.nu tir bis actiinlus. If yen

anakc a track au I.yuîu. %ill wilt race <un it Jui
ttsille, if lie dbics hcto~ng ttb a Sirngtielit Clb.
\%'Il> don't ),,o iuiî.cn kick tuecaulse %Vstl I.sa Thorn,
CI kC tunai? i reet lie careN' neutuiug .o lIe
spnglictd Cli, exculit il una.ke use of ilueuuu in
luis racing at thuir touriuaîucnts,-ulay theunt for

stickers. of course, wec do net rare to have them
kne~w ont miasons for joining, biut iaetlîei
thiîîk ivc ire Springield mets, hccauise if thcy
koiew our real reaçon for joisiiog, 1 arn rathcr
afraid thqy %%Uoid net want us. Voit boys art
toc touichy aboult WVIll ; lie l5 a L.ynn Cycle mani,
clcar tlîrouigl te bis lîackl.ione. glnd your uinjust
suispicions atienit hinm, which y-en %%cil bave slinwe(l
several tiles <turing tlic senson, have lion hitn
niore thain ),on know. %Vlby can't you trust him

asli trusts yen, ai C le biii net for wlbat is his
hest lit rest. 1 le wen't do aoytbing thint yeon will
lic serry for. A. 1,. ATVINÏs."

TRADE NOTE-S.

We would advise our readers te senti a 3.cCflt
statmp to Messrs. Charles Robinson 8& Co., 22ý
Clîurch street, Toronto, for a copy of their new
itlustrated catalogue.

The St. George's Engineering Company issue a
guarantce with nil their miachiines. In considcring
the vailue of sucb a thing, it witt bc wctl tci re-
memiber that tile St. George's Engineering Coin-

Pan>', aithougls flot a limited tiability comipany,.
is perhaps thie richest firm ir. the trade, the pro.
prieters being worth haif a million pounds stg.-
T/he Çvdlisi.

Messrs. Charles Robinson & CO., 22 Cliurch
street, Toronto, have been appointcdl sole Cana-
dian agents for the Lillihrilge Saddlc and Spring.;
the llarrison Double arnd Single AMarins; Lou-
don'sCernent, and Iliffe and Sturmey's cyclingr
publicaltions.

The first eulition of the tenth annusai catalogue
of the Pope Mfg. Co. is ready for detivery. It
is n convcdnient pamphlet of fifty pages, contain,
ing illustratud descriptions of the machines made
by this company for the scason of 1887, viz-.-
the Expert, the Lighit Roadster, the Standard-
the Safety, te Setni.Roaidstcr, andi the Racesng
Columbia Bicycles; un 1 tthe Two.Track, the La-
dlies' Two-Track, Ille Tandem, and the Racing
Cotumbia Tricycles; and the description of the
numierous cycle sundries, altogether recquiring the
use of forty-eight incly-etngraved woodcuts. The-
îiresswork, is clcar and perfect, and the catalogue
is b>' far t-he meost ceîupreliensive in the cycle Une
of trade. Catalogue sent fre on application.

The exluitit of kudge & Co. at thc recent
Stanley Show was the inost attractive of tluem
att, their new No. 3, the inllprOvcdl licYclutte>
and the Royal Crescent Tricycle lueing ainong
thecir suan> new fecatures. Chas. Robinson & Co..
of 22 Clmrch street, Toronto, are thecir Canadian
agents.

In another page witl be noticed a fine cngrav-
ing oi the world.reniowned IlNew 1l.aîuid," whicIt
bias so quickly conte te the front, and is, withot
doubt, one of the*stiongest and licst-constructcd
wliels uiade. We aie inforined that. the orders
for tîtese whecls arc somiething enormnous. Ilow-
ever, tlic St. George's Engineering Co. ire equal
to the occasion, the>' being the ricliest frîn ini
the trade, and having cvery facihit>' for turning
out wbicets in large <luantities. T. Fane & Co.
were: very wise to secure uhe sole agene>' for such
a fine wheel. Their (T. F. & Cu.'b) traite beîng
se mttch incrcased, they*are eollipetted te illove
in.o larger luremises, and are aidverîising a large
clearance sale of new and second hand wheets,
te take place April 2nd. WVheelren shouldimake
note cf tbis§ opportunit>'. Nu doubt the whcels
will go ver>' cheap.
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Presidei-%,r. W. A. KAit<N, Woodstoc<, Ont.

Vlce.l'res.-M'.r. J. D. MmII.., Montreai, P.Q.

Sec.. Treat,-Mlr. 11m.. B. DoNLY, Simcoe, Ont.

C 1 R C U LA R.

Ail Local Consuls of No. 4, Midianti Division,
,C.W.A., arc particuiarly requcsteti to senti in ai
once thiri reports af non.C.W. A. wlicclnmcn in
lheir consulate ta the undersigneti.

Do this promptly, now, boys, andI oblige

WV. P. W,Y

C.C. NO. 4- Blox 965, Belleville.

-:0:

APPOINTMENTS.

ToîtaNro DIsTRICV, NO- 3.
The foilowing are the appointiients for tItis

District for the current Association yenr.

CialNs. LANGLEY, C.C.
Place. Consul. .tclircs.

Toronto .. Il Ccix..%alkcr' ltose*
Cil I1Riigs ..

Newmarket. . T C WVitson... Royal (recomrn'd)
Acton ........ Chas Gibbons.. ..
Drayton .... J j %lowley. . ..
Palmerston .. A Knosles.... Qtîcen's Ilotel
Auront... J J Ross .. o Zyal Ilote!
Owen SoundI.. D L Ilarrison.. Coulson ilouse*
Midrkhan .... .... Franklin lause

AtIows as % off regular rates.

OrrAWA DISVtRICT, NO. 5.
The iollowing are iny appointmcnts for District

No. 5 for the current Association year.

F. 'M. S. JEN.KlINS, C.C.

Place. Coaiu1.
Ottawa .... Major Walsh..
Cornwall...11Turner..
Brockville. j W Splan.

Motel.

BOARD MEETING.

The annuil sîring meeting ai the Board of
Omeiers was held in the Walker Hlouse, Toronto,
,on Friday, Fcb) 25, there bcing prescrit: Presi.
<lent WV. A. Karn, NVodstock ; Sccreîary Danly,
Sinicoe ; andi Messrs. Gncedinger, NMontreat; %Vay
andi Foster, Belleville ; Langley, Orr andi Ryrie,
Toronto ; Vootiroofe, \Voodstuclk;- and BtitTley,
St. Thomas. The report ai the Sec..Treasurer
stated that over $ioo remaineti in the treasury
after aIl liabilities wec paiti. The report ai the
Editor ai Tue CANADIAN W11EL.MAN, J'as. S.

Brierley, showed that no fondis hall bccn drawn
from the Association for the support ai the paper
since last Julie, andi the prospects were that in
the future it would be self-sustaining. 17r. WNay
proposeti several important changes in the Con.
stitation, altcring the Association ycar from JuIy
ist ta june 3oth ta January îst ta December 31st.
After a lengthy discussion it was deenied wiser
nlot ta entertain the proposition, aithough in sev.
cral particulars it met heatty approval, (rot thse
members present. The system oi supplying cloth
for Association unifortis trom the Secretary's offce

being fainai clunisy anal laborious, il was tiecideti
thit Mr. C. L.-ngley, ai Toronto, shotalt take
charge ai that dcpartmnent ai Association work,
andi consequcnty in the futuie ail app)lications for
cloîh shoulnî li seflt ta hirn. The Secrelary wili
cantinutz ta supply buttons, yarn, etc. Applica.
lions for the ineet for 1887 hati been recQiveaî
from Birantford, WVoodstock, and an tmnofficiai ane
front Torontto, h lîad beco supposeti that Belle.
ville alsa would have bcen anr applicant, but ils
represenînatives stateti that no proper accommoda-
lion for tlie attet coulai be provideti by tlîern tîtis
ycar. Thcy expresseti the hope that in 1888 lhey
coutti asit for thenizmet witlt futt Confidence ins
Ilîcir ability 10 malie it a great success. It was
alecideal ta accept tlic uffer ai Brantfordl, providing
certain conditions were conaîtieci with, Messrs.
Karn and I)only bcing constituteal a commiitîc
la negotinte wvith tlie*sicntbers ai the Birantford
Cltub, anti in flie event or filure to conter with
the Toronto anti Waodstock Clubs.

A JUBILEE C.W.A. TOUR.

l)ttÀR Sî,Iwouîd suggest la flic mnaging
oflicers ai the C. %V. A. that they organize a
C. W. A. tout cver some ai our Carntian ronds
niuring tlie jubilc yenr. It woulti help) -the
C. W. A. ; it wouiti introdttce a itner ai ils
members tu each other ; anal would give vent
ta aur patriolism.

Vours truly, SNOOeS

GOOD RECORDS.

Editor CANAVIAN Wîîsnî.SIAN:,

DFAR SiR.-I enclose yoit a list ai distances
riniden by a few of the membels ai aur club)
during the senson ai 1886. 1 wouid remarit tha.
these can all Im vertifell fromn daily 3nuinals kep.
by lhemselvcs during the scason.

C. J. '%Vade.. 2025 l. O. Ilyde....120
RL iMeFalan....: 1645 - McBain ... 740

C. P. Smith. ... 14951 A. J. 'Watson .... 1035
J. MeFani.t(len. . .1422 1

Vaurs truly, INAlte WADE,
Pres. Siraiord B. C.

Sîrator<i, Fcb. 17, 1887.

DEAit SIR,-Imiag-ine îny amusement at the
report in lte Afaan ai Feb. 26tit ai the nictcclng
ai thse Board ai Officers ai tile C.A., andi h'e
quaintly-humorous «manner in which the presence

af ne member was mientiontil as G. S. Gaes-
inger. Only imagine what agony tItis wilI be
ta thc Monîreai contingent ; how the nicitoame
wiiI atihere ta the uniuckv Fritz ; anti how the
M.A.A.A. raorns will ring witîs laughtcr at a
name being found for the great unnaineti I This
naine niust be the return matie by the Toronto
mnen for the ."butn"they sufféred nt the
hantis ai the saiti Fritz anti bis banti ai M.A.
A A.'s, who sent the wesrcrn party on their way
home from the meet with the rattling cheers anti
"ice"I lunch an Saturday, JuiY 3rd. The Mai-i'.

article is szmething like thse aserage newspaper
portraits af prominent characters, fairly bristlini
with ertors. The Sec.-Treasurer loses tise weil-

M.

known Il lial.," but gains antr Ile" in fthc sur-
Ilane. Friend Brtierley rcccivcs a vcry iair posi-
tion thrnst upon Iaim ; andi ns for the Blelleville
deliegation, thcir o% n îuothcrs woutl hardly know
thein urner the characters of J. Foster an<l G.
W'ay. The boys ail know that there were tu*~
correspondent-, for the said Afail on tîte board,
andi how thesc errors crelît inta the report wili
be a mystcry. TORY.

JIelleVilIC, Feb. 27, 1887.

LARGE WHEELS.

rditor CA4AOItAt WIIItSI.stApt

DEAIt Sîî,-I noticeti in a bicycle paper pub-.
lished on the othier side a stalcanent where a
rider filet a min froin Canada nitunteti on a
96.inchi whcei, at least lie fiet him at file F-aits,#
and the ridecr of the giganîic whecel saint he was
front Canada. Now, while naost peuple woulnl
laugh ar this as incredible, stili before this 1 have
never rnentioned what 1 sas'. oi this strange wheel
hefore, andl laie titis opportunity oi writing my
experience.

I arfn a member or the %Vannlerers' Club ai
Toronto, andi ane day was riding îawarnls fihe
city when a terrific storin sundenly aroýe. A
flash ai lightning nearly blinidcd nie. Taking
refuge in a waysinle inn, 1 conîplaineni ai bati
eyesight, andi the landlorti adviscd glasses. 1
arn not sure but what I lint tiy more than hlair
a dozen pair ai strong anes (ta keepi the wet
out) before 1 starteni ott rgain aier the storta
abatd. Riding aiong, 1 espicti aheani ai me a
rider inounteti on a terribly large wheel, which
seenieti ta be 8 i. high, andti aiing him for a
stranger, I encleavorenl ta catch up 10 him.
larder anti faster I rodec than in any af the

nuniierous races I have tackied, but it was ar
no use; the strange rider kcpt ahieat ai me
jusr the saine distance.

Soon we artivcl on the block.pa.vcd strcets af
the city, anti on at the terrible isace wc went.
In îny enticavors, iîy shouting and pointing aheati,
ta attract the pecdestrians' attention, 1 anly ob.
scrved that they ail loolset at me as if I was
some ectraordinary attraction, andl nobndy even
lookednî t the rider ahcand. Arauni the corner
oi Vonge street-we went nt a feairful pace, andi
past the club-rooms we flew, whcre I heard a
inurnir froni the crawd ai riders gathereti out-
sîde ta the effect that Il- got thern again,"
anti straight for tlic laite hicanid the nîysterious
rider on his wheeî now as high as the housetops.
I just arrived on anc endi ai the wharf as hie
rollcd off the other, nn as I tell senseless on
the pier, I perceiveti the big wvheel and rider
iîeaniing straight for the Falis.

Now, sir, what I would like ta know is, Is
the rider flhat I saw anti the anc seen aver there
the sarne? It is a question which 1 have Ititherto
been uncertain about, owing ta nîy withhoiding
t.11 now this remaritatle slory. O.

The Sie>ztikAcdnirican sometimes surprises
us iîý giving description anti illus.ration, ai the
most inapracticabie ant iunscientiflc inventions.
The latest oi these is a bicycle, frorn the aie
af which two men are î.'.spetaed, znti #<b pro-
pel (?) themlselues by swinging bock andi forth.1
Will wanders ant i ,,rades neyer cease?
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our men have cottpeteul se bave irutght back
moretshan our shant ai tilt glitter. This yant
%ve wiii tîlace prabahly alore racing nuen *'on
tht turf." Iltist, the warlti.taîîîed fancy ritder,
now in Englauti, owes lits cgiiiy on tht wvbeei
tai the club,. When a Iteginner, niany a memiier
bas heipcd binli on ii wlteel, andi tce clu!> fetis
ittatît of having tîrnoîl olt stîcî a1 ritder. On
thic L. A. W. lotir tht clttb was reliresentei iîy
Gea. Orr, andt althouvgh a Cainttck he was ap-
pointeti caplain fltattgh Virginia; also, on the
uthet sitie of tht line Coco. Terry matie a gaoui
score.

Thuis wvintet lte cluii lias sttat.incti a clb-
room, whicit is second ti noue in the city, anti
aîany a puicasani eveasing bas been spent there
iîy visiîing urcîhinen. This ycar a change ilh
proliabiy lue mîade in the clb suit tcwaruls getting
%,., ino the oli unittunni. The annual neting
will be belti tht rt Tiusday in Marci, anti
as tere uvili bc a clase mon for affi'ctrs, excite-
ment tutus uigît.

Althotgl te club> bas itati anc or two, lasses
iu mettîbersailu, tltrangh tue torming ut a ncwv
club in '84, îhey are nuw bracitîg lip, anti are
welcuming batck amy oic? ataiabers. Ai a lait:
meeting h-lui, t2 tîteinuers were adtitittet, aîîîong
them îwo who were once olti meembers.

Our club iticture ivas on exibition in ltu
Canada deparinment of tht Colonial Exhibtitionî,
andti îby Say thai il altracteti lots oi atteantion.
We htave sevenal copies tut tii iicture iett, anti
will part with icii te ulecorate ciuu-rotins i
amy liane. In aluiosi esvcry chltbhuse in tht
large Chies of the States the îîictttre uta> lue

Wecll, 1 suppiose we will ai tacet at Ottawa,
«ir wtercvcr lite tcet is gaing titis )-ear. anti
ytou cao tiepunti on secing a gooti supîîly ut.
Wanîlerens as ustal, for wherc tht tutu lits thene
ytîî'll fini! Il A W~ANruER'2Ok."

Toronto, Feb. 15. 1887-

BRANTFORD HEARD FROM

In Brantfordi, we are exceeulingiy sorry ta sec
tîtat, lu spite of tht atiuonilian anti ativice cf
the %Voculstock scribe anti cf tht warnings cf

IPoto," tht Touronto huntorist, tht varions clubs
thave sadiy falien off in ihecir mantbiy offerings

te tht couiuts of Tit E CANADIAN WIIF.ELMAN.
Brantford cao reatily lue excuuseti,. as il bas heen
snowed under for sevenal monlhs back, ant isl
jusi now tnitrging front il Winler hibernation.

E

TORONTO.

TIlle WANI)tlit.ttS.

As spriug draws ucarcr, the prospects of the
olti chlb grow itrigbter tnt! buiglîter. This year
the meml>crshlti lias increascl fronil the 35 liiit
of î885 te over 6o 1 aid.îtl mienibers, anti mail
of themt gtoti riders. A giauce over last yeatr's
record of the clUb) shows, as usual, that WC bieat
the lust, anti starting on <tut sixth seasan we hope
le rusih thitîgs in out tint style.

List se.isan wc wec relireseuitett aI nIl the
large tournainents in the States, anti tise record
of otr Fret! Foster is Weil kunown te cvery ridier
in Canada. In Canadian race nices, wlietevet

We rnay fauily say, howcvcr, ibat tht backbonc
or wlnter is braken, anti aiteady tht wbieimen
are luuruisling their whecls anti longiug for lthe

ISpriug.
Amongst tht asany clueries wbich we bieat

repeateti very often arc:. itr is the tricot
ta lue beli titis ycar?" 'Vill il be i lWont.
ford ?" Iletore tItis is in l' rint thai question will
have begn answttud. IUni if the directuirs ur the
Associatiaoi titink it tt l>cstow il upmil Birantford
wy arc îlot going la culjeet, anti wu wili aiso

doail in Our power tn ilake the mcct or î887
a grand sicceis%, both financially andi lraternaily.
Ourt trick lias nuwv sstîled ftor ricariy a ycar, andi
is qatite reatdy fot lthe inal caing of cinderszanti
rouiitg, fat whi*ci putitose thc tlictors have te-
served $300, anti wien tint is ex1ientied the
track tîtl lue in splenditi shape.

Ijrantr'ort isý anc of the lîtetticîl little cities an
tbis province, anti is espcîally weli adaptetl fut
tht tacet, bcbig central1, andi IlaVing gtodK rail-
way anti Iotel accomamodationî.*

The outlook for lthe conting year in cycling
semns tu be nitcla Irgter titan hast year. WVe
will have the neti R~ond Bla siuurtly, I sul)-
pose, thanks ta the 7.eal anti peiseverance of the
couapilers, nti witb the roats Of 1887, whici
will l>c anucît luetter in most places than lit
>eat, shoîîld give ani inîpetuis ta more roaîl.riciing
andti luring. Tfli Anîcricans, the minisiers andi
otiers cante over litre in otter ta gel several
weckis oft ouring cach ycar, [lut wben (Io wc
liet of a Carntian lotir? The L. A.W. have
a touting brancb ; why cannai tht C.W.A. bave
une aOse ? 'lie writcr can sîcîl remntiher stan.-
ing about Oite tirst week iu Jîîly last, witb twa
ather enihnnsinslie wbteimen, te try the mucb.
talked-of santîpapered roand frram Hamilton te
St. Catharines, which populir superstition says
is freshiy swejît tram ulusi cvery morning. Tht
calendar infotsnetl us ilat il was fuil mioon that
night, sa Wt determineti tcî stat i 8.30 anti
cnjoy the sptin by nuouligltt. We starteul with
a wetty roand andi an tincertain iight, witich malie
healets caine surt enti afien. WVe itat matie
sornie tigio tir i miles belote lthe rts gave out,
as aise lit! the light, titt to givc place ta îtîoon*
ligbî, but ttt iuk>' darkness. About ihis time wc
Struck, soinc treîit gravel ; tise whieet oi the leader
stiank ulelu uti it, andt Ille iitt le wheei revolvinig
araunti the bîig ane, bis heati also strtick grave]
wiîh a force ihat neariy knockctl tht windtiii
ut hinu. Altertiately wu waikted anti rudhe until
sic hall rollet lint a score tuf about fifîy miles,
whcn, mueeting a luenigltaet countryttan, we ask--
cd hinm bow far il was ta Girimsbiy. Ile informeti
US 12 miles. This rallier diuscoitragcii us, as it
is only 25 tmiles in aIl front Grimsbuy te liamil.
tot Stili WC travelleti on aboutt ta miles further,
antd seeing se la ights in the distance, anti
knowing, of coutrse, ibat it nmust u the long-
wishied-'ur, hopetl-fat Grinmsby, we mercly ask-eti
a Ssanget 'l low fat it was lu Grimsby?" ont
cf idte clitiobiY. lit 1olul us 13 malles ! Ont
looked for bis revolver, anoîher for a club tu
brain the flentl, ut hc hall vanished i mb the
oultr dirkuess cf tht night. WVe wenî alouî
cight mites fuyther, wben we met a teani. Nle
dusnitunteti, gaI on again, wefll 50 yards furthet,
met anather team, disnîcunteti again, got an
again, anti met anather teint Thi s lime we
dusmiaunteti andi 11ickcd ýotrselves te ste if we

6mI «

were awake, or.- dreatwing, or what. %Ve con-
Chitîeti that tbese tcaims were nigbtnmares, and so.
diti ual dismotint for lthe nexi one, but the teamn
diti. Tt went .*-rte the ditch, antd the driver got
oui railier hurrietily anti urtcertnonautsty over the

dabos.Aflcr hnvirîg straightenied bis rig out
for bitai, ho inrortlncd us that dthe bi heo a
big meeting nt the cmip, grounti that night, anti
smme 5,oco peuple wcrc cnming haine. WVc can
ccrtify t4iat cach of the 3,000 peoplebac! ca rig,
anti thatt we passtil cach rig. WVhen we arriveti
nt Gruimsby we were tiret, t0 say the leasi. We
have orten heen what we supposeti was tirct lie.
fore, lut we concineti that wc li anly been a
litile fatigued. After a gond supper, althnugh

-il vins now past 12 o'clock, We siatiett on the

last tia nmites ta the camp; arriving there, andi
tinding the gale lockcul, we hati the plcasurc of
lifting our machines over a ten-fout fonce, witii
itaritet wire alang the top.

We then starteti down the sidcwalk for the
butel. After walking severai miles on ibis, we
calîcti a hlli, andi Ielti a couincil of war tu doter-
mine wlîcther we wure nol walking on sornie side.
wnlk tuai went arounui tue îîark, antd if so te
dtermine how niany limes we hall been arounti
the park. On a vole bcing callei, il was decided,
wu were on tht riglht track if wu oniy kept il
up long enough, which wc dit, arriving ai the
Lake Vieiv Hanse about 1.30 A.?ti. We told
the proprietor ta have us caileci for tht 8 o'clock
train, andti len we awoke abotit 12 noon, be
infornieti us Ibat he hatl nearly battered clown
the door, tnt! ball tlîereby awakenetl I the

giiesîs in the bouse except uý.. After dinner,
we look a stroli arouinc the gratuts t0 loak' (or
that unending sitiewalk, but coulti ftnd otîly sort
150, yards of it.

Nioitai.. -Neyer try stnknown sand.papered
roands on an iuky darlk nigbt tallit youi sec whether
thcy htave tucen freshly graveileti or nat.

TO0 G 0 IT A LON E.

t.tAiUE 01 MERICAN WitEE.?.F.N WILL RECOG-
NIXE NO orîTIIt OItGANIZATIO4.

Secrciary*Eclitor ilassett, of the L. A.WV., bas.
aununtceti the resuli of the mail vote on Dr.
BItllacln's resoILction, WhiCis WaIS carrieCi [ty SU
te 3o, with one scattcring. The resolution reands.
as follows:

'"Vhere:as, the L. A.W. requtires pute ama-
leutship as a qualification for uîetnlership, and,
theretore, should bave fll control of the question.
of amateurship,

Ilkestulvct -VTint the L.. A.WV. hecrcuy asserts-
ils supreme anti soie jîtriscliciion over icgitimate
amateur cyciing .ttlictics in the Unitedi States of
Amcrica.

IlResolveti-Thai il refuses to icknowletige any
divisinn of ibis jurisietion.

IlResolved-That the racing boardi anti ;nom.
bership conumitic bc instructeti ta ignorce-any
action or prettede atcion on tht part of rsny
othtr organization claiaiaig te affect the amna-
leur standing of amy wheclain for aets donc, or
oittti to i>c done, in canncction with cycling
in the Unitedi States of America. Nor shail the
record of suci action be admitteti, even as col,
laierai evidence, in cases Meore tht tacing board
or membcrship comtiuitlee.

IlResolveti-Titat if amy wbeeiman, bas been
suspendeti or expelleti by out racing board or
mnibership committee on accourit of.said lire.
icodeti action of any other argaaizaiion, tbey are
hereluy restoredte full andti nbieoshhe anatur
standing."



TrHE CANADIAN WHEELMAN.

WHEEI. ETHICS;

"Tell me, 0 Wheelman, ere you ride away,"
A aslced, Ilwhere have you been this Sabbath

day?"o

Then the cycler replied frrnt his lofty perch,
With gracilus mien, IlI have been to church;
1 have heen to church, thougli, strange tu tell,
1 have heaird neither parsen nor tolling bell.

"'Twas a voluntccr choir, ani the rapturous notes
That tell on my car, as the tiny throats-
Seemeci bursting with praise of the bMaker's naine
Thrlted with such joy 1 was glai that 1 came.

*And the air was se pure, so fresh anil sweet-
Though 1 sat on a softiy.cushioned sent-
That I neyer once shought of going te sleel;
Nor was the sermon (ou duli or cleel>.

1 renlemsber the text, toce, ' Ged isloe'
was cverywhcre written, areunc ime, above,

On the stately colimns that rose at my gicle,
To the vaultcd arch-so blue andi wide.

"Upreaching te the very Throne of Grâce-
'Twas a grandly soleinn, sacred place,

Anul 1 alir-ost (ergot how cold anul cîrtcar
Es the earth, soinebimes, heaven sceins so ne.ir'

Thus I holci that pure worship has ne part
In the lime or the place, but springs trom the

kart.
CitAs. RICitARDS Douîca.

*"TO THE HOME OF THE TOBOGGAN."

4t1<EEP TIIE TRAIN A' blOVEitND."

The Boston Bicycle Club men have been te,
Montreal. They are sure et that, and as a proot
thereot, they exhibit a single eye-glass. which
now adlorras the left optic of ench andi cvery
one ef the twventy who macle up the party. The
good car, "David G.arrick," carried the men te
and fromt "the home of the toboggan. " It was
their bouse while tbey were away. A good
colt, good waiters, plcnty et provencler antI
lemonade <?) ancl jovial compansy macle lire on
board the "«Girrick," an elysium et six days'
duration l'y the clock. The party arrivecl home
last Sunday, at 3 r.su-, ever a day andl a hlai
behind the schedule timre. WVc interviewed the
gentlemen as sciu as we cenveniently ceulcl,
and se glacl were thcy te sec lis that they
tried their level best ta land uîs in thc second
scory ot the club.bouse, by Ilbouncing " us
through the ceiling. After this gentle recep.
tien we endeavored te elicit somte inirrmation
ant re the trip, but tach and every main bie.
lieving himsself the only one who coulci do jus.
lice te the occasion, we touncl it rallher bard te
disentangle the details. Whcîher Mfayor Beau.
grand or the Marquisatf Lamne rode clown a
certain IlPark slide" witb seven athers, a dis-
tance et <estimated) from twe t tell ancl a haIt
miles, we could net evolve. Whether Dickc
Tonibs did pay duty on is snowshoes, or
whebher the lemonade administereci te the eus.
tom.house efileer was se sedciétiver te rte palate
ot that tunictionaty as 'Co obscure and cloud bis
offcial conscience, Ildeponeth sayeth net. " WVlî
won the' tamsous inowshoe race, and whether the
winner did beat the train, in a spurt ot soete Ce

miles or odd. we taileci te finci eut. WVho lre
duced the best "~ imitation " cfr evcry known nrti-
cIe front a clyspe1îtie fceg te a Wecbster dictieniry,
bounc in cait, we faileci te dpcide (thcy ail ciaimueti
that houer). One thing we dicl tinc out, and
that wns that more funî ancl enjoyment te the
square second was comprcssed into the situie they
let i o,ton, zind Cheir return thereto, than was
ever experienceci by aîy ue et thein hetere.
The Alontreai nýcn and clubs treatecî tici roy.
alty. Ticy were rtcipients et macketl ceuitesy
at ihe liands et the city officiaIs. Thcy have
nothimîg but praise and gocxl wortls te speak of
their recelîcion. Such a nienierable trip, the in-
ception and iîîanigcment of wlîich is dise te Presi-
dent Ilocîges, deservcs a longer notice, lîtt as
justice cannet be clone iîy clcvoting pages of the
lVorld te flic scilject, the histerian rinc thc artist
eft ile party, Messçrs. Donahee and C. WV. IZei.cl,
will put tlicir imphressions on palier, ancl thant in
turn will be put in type, anic a special book
printeci anci distributed among the menibers of
the parîy, as a iementeotf the Montrent tip et

1887.-BicYcling J Vorld.

THE CLUB LIAR.

"eit is curieus," renîarked thîe Calitiin,
as the ginger aIe bottle went around t*ae second

ime, "lhow mutcli a person will dlrink when
he's on Che rond witî a bicycle."

" Scenîs te mc, V've hearci sornehocly say that
it wasn't liealtliy te drink white riding," chileci
lu the New Mibumter.

' That's just what 1 used te think wlîeu I
began nicling," continuc<I tIe C:îîtamn, Il btt I
sean got ever Chat notion. The lirst season I
exer rode, I'cl go by punîp atter punsp and
neyer toiich a drop et water, althtougli soie
limes I'd bc actîialiy suffcrîng for it. I clon't
do that way any more. Now 1 stop and (trink,
just wlicen E tee! like it. Sonie et the drinks

ive lad froin 'the old oaken bucket' at trn
old farner's well have tasted miglity gocîc, 1
tell yeu. It beaus ginger aie all hellew."

"lOne ot the best drinks 1 remtemuber ever
basting was a pitcher et sweet miik, ceol front
an elci spring bouse," remarl<ed the Racing
.%an.

"lExcuse me, gentlemen, for interrupîing yen,"
interpesed the Club Liar, Ilbut your talk remnincis
me of a little run 1 took last summer, and a very
peculiar party wlio went with me. Our couîrse
lay along ilirougli the southemt part et the stase.
àfy compassion was abcout as odd a case as you
wouid ever sec. lie was an eld baclelor, ncl
no maiden lady of flfey caulc! have been more set
in ber ways, or more tuss;y and patticetiar about
little things, blian hie was. His pcrsenal habits
were a great deat more regular than his cyclein.
eter. He would cat ut certain tuisses, ancl drink
at certain times,-ailways taking an exact quart.
tity, ne more, ne less.

IlHe had tu have a change et clothmîg just
so aten. That made it necessary (or hum te
carry a great hundle behind lis sadcile ancl ene
en the liead of lits machine. In tacet, lic headetl
lus wlieei clown, tilt it looked like a clelivery
waggon. But be was the most partictilar marni
with bis wlicel that ever rode. Et was enamelled
al over, yet every ime he would step lie would
Caze a ciean mg tand wiple it off as carefully as

.3 ~,

though it were a silk bait, and tlien lie woulul
clect't tle bea rings -Nitlî benzine and oul it
aIl oî'cr, andI it there happeriec te bc a scratch
on the tire lie would cernent it up. Oh i he
was a little tee nice tu live. There was only
ane bhing that seemeild te worry hiim-the little
country clrug stores ai kept such villainously
streog benzine, ancd lie hatcd the silicll et it.
Se clid E, (or thât tilter. But lic wishccl bis
beirings out rcgcilarly, aIl the saisie.

"lAbolit nDon the second day we %vheelecl inio
anr elegant little tewn, whcre the aId chumpl was
averjeyed at fincing a drug store that kept the
modemt cecorized benzine. That nmade 1dm
happy. lie saicl he hopecl te be shot if lie
ever usecî any miore oft ile glue tactory branîl,
as lie calîccl il. 1 tolc illum I hopeci hc would
bce, teci, for I had sineît about cnotigli te last me
the rest of miy lite. It see tlîat he oughi to
dlean his licarings eut eîîough slow te last the
rest et Uie ttnp, anti 1 tolci him se. Bu~t hie
saiu l e hacl a better schenie than that. Re
propesed te drill a sinaîl hole near the top et
tcds tork et his machine, and till thems-they
werc hollow, yeu know-with benzine. Then
lie ceulcl plug Up) the illes, and whenever lie
waniecî te dlean his bcarings, lie coulcî lay thue
wheci over on eue sidle andi peur the benzine
eut. Wcll, lie fixed it, nci wc starteci off. The
schie workecl very nicely. Dcîring thie atter.
noon we fell in with some tourists coming us)
treni Kenîtucky, anti we travelleil the test et the
day wvith thei. WVe aIl stopped at the saine
hotel tlîat eveniing, andc white 'chumpy' waç
taking a bath, 1 went in te play pool wilh
the clerk We had just flnished the first gaine
wlien one ot tlîe Kentucky boys dainse, andl
cailing me aside, said excitedly, 'WVe've just
get ou te tic greatest snap! It's kinder ican
in us not te caîl yen betore, but we savecî a
little tcr you. Et was tou geooi te save mudli.'
'%Vhat de yeu nican?' 1 asked. I'Mein ? why
thai (luter oId pi11 has get the hellow terks et
his machine fillecI widb the finest whiskey yeu
ever tasteci 1'"

New go on wiîli yeur conversation, gentle.
inen," said the Club Liar ; "Isorry E interrupted
you." But a glooni had tallens ever thec etlier
mninbers. They dicl net scein disposeci te ialk ;
fioally, one by one they stele awny, lenving tlié
Club Liar alon.- IV/ccduccn'ts Record.

-:0:

WILY.-A friend et usîine, whe nearly aiways
wears knickerbockers, appeared in the street the
ether day in long trousers. 1 stoppeci huas and
askec! tlîe reasoji et the sudden change. 'lKcep
it clark," lic whisperccl, "( or the salie et cycling,
but I arn looking fer a boardiug-houst." "«Weii,"
said I, in aniazenient, "svhat's Chat g-ut ta do
with your shorts ?" *'Just this," hc answereJi;
"'you sez the landlaciy, if sise saw îny knicker.
lieckers, would say, ' Hle's A bicycler, and con.
secjuently lias an awftîl appetite'-and a-way weuld
go miy chance of getting that rooni. No, I'11 wait
till the agreement is all made betere 1 let her
know*that E tone up nty digestion with a good
spin.' ____

St. Louis is naw furtlier along in lier"arrange.
ments (or the L.A.W. Ince, in M.%ay, than lime
other chties have heretofore been on the xst blay.
Western drive dots it every tinte.
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Cornelius V'anderbilt i% a recent pîîrclîaser of a1
bicycle.

Iasy %vill contribute te the I.cigue 1?ullin
here.tlter.

Sanders Scllvîs w~ill racc anain tlis year. lie

Ilurley Ayers is working flie transportation
end of thic îect wiilî bis usual energy.

Profcsâloina-ls, as a rulc, in millier are like
angels. *They have notlîiîg te wear and bass
te cat.

Ovcr 75,000 wlieelq have Iceen sold in the
States silice th appecarance of the firsi an ontl
Yeats ago.

Mr. IL 1. Duiiker says Chati he is posiîively
'donc" wihi cycling. l[c wviil aniage nu mlore

tournanielils.

The Neii Vork cil vwlt awarl îîrizes again
this season to imeimbers %vit dikuinguislîCthent-
selves in rond work.

To say Chiat cycling ks at Cuver hient in the
'Gate City"'i, put îing it iiiild. Evcrybody ks

riding or boatning lo ide.

The New York Athleiic Club) i looking rotind
for a first.class amateur raciîîg nian te souci te
Englinil %viib tlicir taint of atlkocs.

The L. AAV is 1 trsig itî grip il% Louîiina.
Front indications, Massachusetts will nul show
as large a tlcnlîershilî for 1887 as for last ycar.

WV. ltrown, anl Engli,bI ricing mani, enterctd in
thie races in tlie Melbourne Bicycle Club iii Aurs.
tralia, and hefore bis recorud wis discovered %von
over _Aoo iii prizes.

The Orange Waî,declrers, of N'oîîark, N.J.,
have losi on1e of iiir iiiost tirtiest %%orkurs in
the persoîi uf E. P. Baird, %%lo lias reniioved
ho 'Monîrcal, îvbere lic bins lii.cojiiI mianager in
ain electric dlocl, coniîpany.

Tite Si. Louis Raniblors lins disbanulod. A
coniâtlc of ilbre ias ippointcd for tlie lîhr.
pose of wvijdiîig op the affairs of the clubi, Cbute
licing colisiderable îiîonuy lerfin the u reasîîrcr's
bands.

The nuiîîidir of mniles ridden by the English
long-distaîicc cyclisi, G. 1'. NMilîs, <turing 1886,

was 6,430. InJ july hi-; iiilîcage ivas 1, 187 ; in
August, 1,382. [le rode ()vcr 100 utile,; ai a
stretcli sixtooji tintes, andc OVer 200 miles seven
times.

The A C. U. shows signs of dissolution, There
sems t0 ho a tolsicît lukewairm stie of things on
the part cf Chiose whu asere ils niast ardelii sup.
parlers. 'llie impi1 lacable attitude of Ille board cf
L..W officers ai thue laie ilieeing shoaws Chat
1 lie trenty, paiched up) ly the î>owers Chat were,
is held lîy tic flinsiesi possible bonds.

chas. E . Stick, of Johiistown, l'a., writes:
"Wc have in tiis town a unicyclist wlîo la seen

every day uipon the toboggan sîlule on one whecel.
Ife has tic advanagc of the iobogganists. lie
rides up Ille sieps and delibelately coasts dnwa
the slide ; hie tlierefore nikes about ihrce trips
tO the tohogganisls' one. "-I. A. IV 130/dmi.

Mr. C. T. Gîîernsey will start jtîly it front
llîîfiile, N.V., to tide to 'Macon, Ga. T[le dis-
lance is r,2oo miles, end hie holies te cuver il
in 22 claIys. [le will reiain in Macon about
ive wcls. lie requiesis Chat infoîrmatnion be

sent le hmii regittling roule, quility of roads,
lîoîols, eic. Ie will go iist tu Cleveland, tlien
te Cincinnati, Cbiîa.noogn,, Meniîplis, AtIanîn,
lu Mâcon.

tA bicycle hanulle lias been î,alenied lîy 'Mr.
1Zoberi Rodles, jr., of Nasliville, Teniui. Coin-*
linud witlî tise bicycle lannulles rire cuivcd levers
pivuicul Ilîreto, lîaving lîooks oit ilicir sliorter
amnis, wlîicl iare reccivecl inlbotes forîiied il the
lîiier %ide of the cross ari, Co wjich ilie hanches
arce joinieul, tuie invention being an iniîproveînent
on a furier lizttenîcd invention of îlîe salute in-

Rue. Sylviiiiis Siall, whio is kîiton lu xnany
whîeceliicn as hic projcot cf tic cîcrical tour
of 'S4t, '85 anîd '86, is an.ý ,,in& for a e>eling
tipî te Eutope, whicb w; lnclid the Scandi.
navian l'eninsula. Tite reverendl gentleman lias
reccnîly, liail lus nanie in the piers for refusiuîg
Io iîîarry a iman wvlo had bcen driîîkiiig. Lut
lis hoile Chai lie wil find ininy followers in this
siaiid for %lîat is UlNineni;y right.

Bicyclîi Stev.ens writes front Chicago e»s roiu4'
for iNow York te say iChat the propossit~ion of the
Torontio wlîoeliiien lu hionar hit vitli a bianquet
is lîig)ily aîuîreciaied, but Ijis engagenments avilI
flot enable hlm te accepi tie invitation. i1
hopec, bowever," lit! adds. ', te sec renîoething
cf Toruonto before long, andl shahl reieîsser
yoîîr intienion îo do îio tlis hjunor, and aî>îre.
claIe il jîîsî as mnucli as if I couild have visiîed
Voit 11W."

The ettots Of the Pope Ma.-nu:acttring, Cont.
panl, will nul liereatfior lic coiîfineîl whlîlly to the
mîanufacture of bicy'cles and tricycles. Englues,
lyp)c-writers and scwing.îîîacliines are aîîîong lthe
niioîunccd olîjecîs of the corporaion, as sei forîb

in its new charter. 'rite officers of the cotiiîpany
are as follotss: Pru'sldoii, Alberît A. lPope; Troas.
tirer, Edw. WV. Plope ; 1)irectors, Albiert A. Pope,
Edw% WV. Pope, Cias. F. Joy, Clins. E., Pratt,
and lienry 1). Ilyde.-Bosion G/lbe.

No higheî compliment lias ever been pall flic
Nosv York Siate Division fuais a mccciii apillica.
lion 10 Cîjief Consul hlidwetl froni a gentulemnan
reprcseoiiîg ifly wleolinoen in Su. Johîns, Neur
Bruînswick., %vit salidt ley worc williujg anîl
an,1>ious le juýin tIse L. A.Wbut wolild only
duo so lirovicledt iley could gel b in tcv Newoeti
Siatc D)ivision. Thlus apiplication sh~ows Chiat the
Newv lrUjnsîuickers knqoîv a guad lhîing wlien llhey
sec ;t, anîd wailtt obarc ini.LA'V Buldidin.

F-iizlVutnlingion hll mîale ut>) bis iîind tu Icave
cycling al'îile tlbis wiuster andi go in for footbiall,
lut îhîo foltowiaîg circunîisîancc somcewhat cecked
hi- desirt for nîcul. kicks andl miser>', lie went
ijîlo a <oîlînîl shotu iii (lie reînark, *l)o you
l'cep a full stipffly of football rertuisiles bore ?"
~'cs, sir," tzplied the tradesmian ; 'l wc keep

t.veryltîing ini thut titie-mnica, arnî.slings, nsl-
liulinces, Ieg-slings, couîrt-jîasler. la Chiete any.
llîiîg else You me<îuire P" FilzF. will stick Io
bis cycle for the futire.

WVe clip th~e fisllowing <rom a Gernian news-
palier: IlTwo mniîbers of the Radfahvrer Verein
Bremen undcîîook a tandem leur on the ice,

I

aconjlisbb"ng the distance Of 54 kilos. (33-9-16
ities) in two hours. The riders experienced
consiulerable difficulty in sleering, te avolît lolesQ,
etc., iii the ice, when travclling i a higli raIe
of spci. They considcr îhcy have the record
for tic distance on ice. Tite nmachine used vns
anr " Invincible" tandemî witu oruc.inclî lires, the
latter giving good surface, and prevening the
slipping of the wheels.

A Young lawycr lin New jersey was calleil
tupon la defcud ani cqually Young client front
the sIui of an irate burse.owner for suppositi
lienîs damanges tusulting front the cyclist hiaving
searcd thse huome. Tite young tawycr, is the
course of bis argumuent for his client, hitppîeneît
la tuse thie Word Il tdisparageauîenî," when lie was
im'lorrupîed by th.: judge liastily rapping hlmt iii

virfcr and delivering the fullowing caution:- '« Vu%&
Jist stol) using Cient L.atin wouds in this here
court, or, by gosh !l'il fine yes six shilling for
contipt. Go'lng wiîh the case !',

Fredlerick Jenhins writes te 775e 1V/tee? advo.
caîing wintcr rid:ng in worîls whicb we Chor.
otîglîly igrec wiîh, and we are glaid te tind
boniconc on the tith-.r side of the Atlantic hold-
ing sîîch liealîhy itcas conl tacking us up when
we licartily recoîniiend cychisis lu hîeet nel the
ucalîjer, the niud, the short days, and the frosi.
lic. coînplains Chat ibere is a disposition on the
îîarl of the American press lu encourage ridera;
tu vaseline tIhcir nmachjines l'and sigb fir the
gentle zephyrs of the apring," and, looking
aroîînd lis, wc can do the rame ; for, with
the exception o! anc or lwo of os and C. W.
Nairn, we know a! no Londoun pressman who
lias henj seen lately on the road. Fred Jenkins
rocottiiinds warm cloîhing, and evidenily ail.
jirociales a ride oivet ibe frost.hound road from
lus glowing description-. F. J., we arc with
you in tiiis.-Bicyu/iing- Nce-'s.

A Necw York journal, published un August.
1819 bias tie fohiowing account of a hoax whicli
caused great îalk ai the 11,11e: "Sîillc mis-
c hiievous uvag, ai> Saturday tast, caused printefi
bantîbitis 10 he dirîributed, nnuouncing Chat on
Monday, ai ive u'cIock îireciscly, a velocipede
would sharl fronui the hecad o! Ciaihani Square
anul îraceed ho) Si. Paul's Church lu lors Chan
iwo, minutes, anul Chat it waîdd afterwards bc
exhibited irn the Park. Nolwiîhstanîling the rain,
on Mfonday the peopîle luegan la cullect ai an
earlTy hîour. se Chat befure ive o'clock Cliathant
sircel was literalhy crovulcu front une endî ta the
uther. Every window frui tue bîascuent lu hhe
aliei was thrown opecn, anîl fiitd with tueîau.
îiful heads of lauic and chitdrcn exposeul tu
tic incessant searching nlbst, whicb robbed their
lovely tresses or evcry cuin wlîicu the niorning's
industry bcd creaied. But <cuiale fortituclo andI
curioriîy comincntd arte oct ta ho shakcli iy wiiid
anul wcather. For more than an heut did the
tlîrong continue lu inucrease, outil il was almori
impossible to pass the street witb or wiîhout a
velocipede. In the meanîlme hhe Pari, was also
crowded, and the City Hiall cxbibitcd thse ap.
pearance of a gala day. " Evert altowing a greal
dent ta thse imagination which foras the leading
feature of Amneriean reporters work, there eau
be litile dosibt Chat, even aI Chat time, the hobby.
herse created a vasi amouni of interest wherever
lu went.
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I-cndlee is onl bis southcrn trip ii bis new voca-
tion as a bicycle druinnier, Another chance tu
imîke records.

The Springfield clb wiIl hierearler probabiy
admit non.cyclists aq as-sociate menîibers, and thie
initiation fée isili lie rcduîccd front riftcn udollars
tuo seven.

F. Wood will ridle Rowe or flenulce citiier ini
Australia, England or Anierica, on any trnck,
barring Springfield, for $î,aoo, or a sweepstake
withl owil.

The hianagers of twa great (sermain sewing
mnachine factories contenmplit the building of cy.
cles. One enîiploys sometlîing like 1,200 bauds
the otiier hlf als many.

Captain Nfiller, of New Orlcans, together with
%Ir. Ingraiîî, of Colius, Ga., wiil try and
caver thle distance, on bicycles, between Newv
Orleans ami Portland, Mein tiîirty days' ridi.
ing timte.

MIr. C. Stuart Nairn, son of the wellcnown
London editor cf the Cyclisi, is ini Ainerica.
Hle is aIl presenit in Boston, the gucst of the
Rev. Dr. Courtîîey. Ile lîopcs tu îîerniânently
settle eitlîer tdiere or in New Vork city.

We sincerciy trust tlîat the anntai meeting of
the Boardl cf Oficers of the C.W.A. that takes
place in Toronto Io.day will lie in rnarkeld con-
trast to thie late and similar mneeting of aur
national organization.-Bie)'di.q Worid, Feb. 25ç.

It was.

Ir any one were to ask us what is the dryest
thing we know of, next ta a WVild Earthniau,
we sliouid say an Englisli wbeel.paper about this
tinme. Now, let aur contempories across the
pond rise in tlicir wrath and bit usba .--
.ycinu Wold

There is no city in the country that uitilises
the tricycle as îîîuclî as WVashington. Parcel.
<leliveries, launclry mnen and stores use it for the
îîurpose of carrying light wares and lareis.
WVashington streets andu climate admiît cf tlîis oise
ieyand any eity ini the world.

An important case hasjust l>een deciuled. The
plainiff suieu the Ilolit>rn Cycle WVorks for dam.-
:uges catised tu ibîself and (rienc! Iî the iureakiiîg
of a tandem atxle. The machine hall heent hired
for the specified puriiose of a tour in W~ales, andl
owing ta a fiaw in the iietal t1he accident hap.

1îened, and iesides daniiîge to dress, ec., tie
îîiaintiff hall to pîay railwýay.caruiage, 'etc. The
judge lîeid tlîat the machine %vas lenît 'for the
lîtrpose cf a lotir in WVales, and hldl futililled
that îuîrpose. Verdict for tie iîlaintif. Thiis is
a somewlîat wei.,hty dcc:sion.

The featuire in Londlon (Eng ) cycling circles
lias lîen the lVzeei».,' sandwich-board nian's
entertaininient. This evenl duly eaiîie off on the
13th uit., when two hunuired ail thirty of the
illost wreuclîcd speciiens of hunianity whbuîi out.
cast Londoni couici produce trouuped in ta the higb
tea proviclec lîy the subseriliers ta the fond.
After the tea, beer and tobacco, practicaiiy ad
/lbitud, wcre forthcanîing, and a snmoking ccii.
cert af t he very beslt elass ta be fourtil in Lon.
don, faiiowed. Sevci leadiuig acta and a haste
of talent front foce crack 1ioherniau club4.tteniccl,
andi so great wa.r the desire tu lie present, that

Low, the lîronioler, rcfuscd hlf a guinea for a
ticket. llus ilca was to make the mecn fcul at
home, aind flot to nîa<e a show of thein, andl in
tbis lic succedcd ndîîîiraby; Ail the cycling
papers wcr erc cîs aInt in adtion stici
importaint Lnglish organs ns T-rumh, 77,e Bat,
St. Siet/heijr Aevien'i, Er-a and SiiiLge, so that
the "Igo" of the thing was iîound to attract
public notice.

Tuie Atlmei'icaui Wheelinaie lins coliectcd the
opinions of Icading riders on the question of
ablishing thie -%éatetur iaw in Amcerica. The
niajority aire in favor of total abolition. Fred
Russ cuol says : " For God's sake ahlish the
amateur rule, auit lut uis look tupon anc anotiier
as muen and not as criminals ;" ani WV. W. Stail
says :"I D-n the ruile." We like le. R. C.
Reilly in England to.day sorte of aut racing
mcen are regardcd as abjects by the uînco- No
guinea-gucle of amatcurisrin Mfr. Anron, editor
or the 1. A. I. Bulletin, sends in a sensil
repiy, wblich is as follows:- My filinly.grounleul
thcory is as foilowvs: Admit ail honest and wcll.
lîchaveul whcclnicn to the L.A.WV. ; put ail races
on rmaid or track on a ciass basis ; allow each con.
testant tu ciioose dte value of lîk- prise, whetber
it lue a ribbosi or a îo*dollar bill. Let race.pro.
moters l>e compelled (if their events hiave Lengue
sanction) to naile two classes of priseés. thus:
One toile, 2.50 Class, Chaimpuîsliip of Missouri;
ist prise. (liamnuln Pin, Or $35 in cash ; 2nd
prise. gold niedal, or $20 in cash ; 3rd prise,
silvcr imedlai, or $îo in cash. Let ail pronia-
teurs or tiliers wîho ride or zmirk in the interest
of cycling ror iîay lie ciasseul as proressionais.
Suîcb men as Coi. P>ope, Abbott iiassett, L. S.
C. Ladisbi, E MIN. Aaron, George M. Ilen<lee,
et a., wilI do wonulers tu elevate thu prores.
sional branchi of the sport- Whee/ing.

TU1E ABOVE ('IIT REPRESENTS M

$9go CHALLENGE
BALL l'EDALS ; T3alls ta aIl .i3elriîgs; De-Btachalile liaudle.bar; lîright parts piateul.

In stock, the " 'Xtra." Il Apolilo," I ,"
«*S.B.C.,," "N.C.." andl a few gond second.
baud Blicycles. r2' Scnd for prices te

-y A*41 Y i, E
D&E4LRA>, LONDON.

e. W. A. SUITS.
ORDLIZS for Cloiî foir Association Suits must

Ibereaftr be sent go

ilt: Co.çsul,
12 FRONT ST. WEST, -TORONTO,

%vliO will stlyl) il atl 4ce. a YaIrd, cash tu accom-
pany ail orders. Clicclties nio't be nmalle payable

nt par ini Toronto.

Orders for l'luttons, 'farcî, &C , iuluist he sent as
heretofore ta the Secret iry-Trea-surer,

Simcac.

FOIR SALE,,

50-inl. Pilot Bicycle
(11ALF PLATLI)

I11 E u l ers gn o f r e for sale for $ 80.o n
T cosit h m, whh ail rtach lmeu s. $ 3o.oo,and bas net becti ridden 1200 iîîileS. Reason for

sale, wants a "1Rover Safcîy. "
Recomniendations: liall.bearings (12 ballseach

bearing) ; indecstructib.le tire (ivire tbrotigh centre
of rubhier) ; And reits IlaAral) Cradie Sprbng.
long.distance Saddic ; lîandy Tool Bag (newr;
King of Rondaîltou Laip (fîîil îîlatcdl ; eNcDou.
nel Cyclometer; I.uggage Carrier.

W. A. WVAV,
C.C. Mifla,,d J>islrilt, Noa.

Buffalo Ilaffe ritiqBr.
Price $35.00

ine»KTulr£ OF

COLUMBIA BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES
flufaIDHom¶raQer& Amarican gundrfus.

CATALOGUEs oN APPrLICATbON.

NEIL CAMVP1BELLV
NIACARA FAL.LS, , NIACARA FALLS,

O&TAnie. NEW WCUm.

~.1 J
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THE ' "NE W RAPJD.,
-e

Ir~

TPhe Most Perfect Bicycle e-xtant.

««CLUB" SAFETV', a Safety which gave such good satisfaction last season

"«SWIFT" SAFETY, the popular Rover type machine, which has a great future before it.

THE IlNEW RAPID " rear driving Safety, fitted with the true Tangent Wheels.

"CLUB" NO. 3, bail bearings to both wheeIs. Price $6o. The cheapest machine in the world.

Boys' "COMET " Bicycles

Girls' "COMET "Tricycles -

- - Price $20 and $0

$30.

We are about to move into larger premises, and it is our intention to bave a large clearance
sale by auction of New and -Second-hand Bicycles, which will'take place Saturday, April 2nd.

Those wvho are wanting a cheap Wheel should not miss this chance.-

T. FANE & GO.) - 36 Adelaide St. W.
TO70RONTO«
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OBOGGANS

Mocassins &Snowshoes!
ThIe Best A7ssortrnent in Canada. Trade and Clubs Supplied.

~-'~SNDFOR CATALOGUE 0F WINTER SPORTINO COODS<t.--il--
have ail the very Iatest Styles andi Novelties ini Winter Sporting Goods, and customers cati always

depend on receiving the very Latest Patterns of an)' goods they rnay order. The
large stock carrîed enables me to, fil] ail orders promptly.

In T-obo)gga LIS 1 have no less than sevepn varieties.

Iri Sowvshoes the variety is still greater: ail shapes and sizes, fromn the Child's
Snowshoe to the 5o-inch Hunter's and the Labrador Shoes; the latter is almnot circular in
shape, 1 have the Handsomest Sho1es in the trade, especially suitable for Ladies;- the gut is
very fine and has Indian characters painted on it.

In N'oassins the stock is most complete, comprising Laced, Buckled and Tied, and
in ail sizes, shapes and qualities. Our Hudson Bay Caribou Mocassin is a beautiful article.

Toboggan Slides==We have had plans and specifications drawn out and litho-
graphed for a Smnall Slide for juveniles, to cost from $10 to $i5. This stide, wvhile specially
intended for children, can, by being placed on sloping ground, be miade suitable for those who
would wvish a mnore extended siide. Full details, drawings anîd specifications for large Club
Slides macle to order. r

liefort buying a TOBOGGAN CUSHION; be sure and send for Catalogue containing a drawing
and description of the 4-EUREKA PATFNT TOItOGGAN CusiiloN" (patented in U. S. anditCanada), of which I arn the niaker. This cushion bas so nmany adv«.Intag<,Ys over the old
style that full details cannot be given herc. Once you sec it you wvill have no other.

Te <ph and Teleplione orders promptly attended to. Our store is kept open in the evening.

LA NE '( nar. Windsor Hotel (Telephone 331),( ON R EdAL
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Frorn M.anioba Io Me Gue/ of Mexico,

-ý*. -rides a Columbia; the unwise is getting wisdom and a Columbia.

POPE MANUFACTUHING COMP'Y
79 FRANKLIN STREET, BOSTON.

BRANCH HOUSES: =a Warren Streetý NEW YORIK; aWz Wabasb Avenue, CHICAGO.

-Warwick Bicvces'*
WITH AU. THE LATESI IMPlOVEMUMT

STANDS AT THE TOP!

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THEM!
FOR THERE WILL BE NOTHING LIKE THEMI

FULL DESCRIPTION IN NEXT MONTH'S'

B8ElqD 2.- srma.m1> WPomI 18S87C.TLG.

DEPOTS:

TOEONO-T. M. ROSINSON, 510 YONCE ST.
JIAILTON-. FARRIS & CO., KINO ST.

G006D & KjSIOW6ESI,

FAOTORY: QOVENTRYS ENGLAND.

UEBOOM~,

8UAU~We5W,~ eut.

/
k

60o

y.

Jrom Eastkort Io the Golden Gate,

tMe Major-ily o] 14  e/e

cob~MTHESE ARE OUR M1TESSES.
sinme years of hard service upon euery grade of
Americain road ha not suoin out a Columbia.

THE WORLD'S STORY
of the road and path is a recapitulation of victories by riders

of Columbias.

9ULl= UAiICý U*iLIeoeI KàAI


